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DATE NIGHT!(:

It's Date Night! And Brett and Katelyn thought they would do a Scavenger Hunt/ Mad Lib Date! Isn't that a

Adjective idea?? First of all we need to describe these two people, Brett and Katelyn. Brett was a

Adjective guy who loved Noun and Verb - Present ends in ING Noun . He looked like

a Noun that was Adjective but Katelyn thought he was cute(: Katelyn was a very beautiful girl

who Brett loved very much. She was a big fan of Noun and Noun and Brett's favorite thing

about her was that Proper Noun was her true love(: These two people were like Noun - Plural . So

around comes this Date Night on April 5th 2013. First, Brett would give Katelyn a big Adjective kiss on

the cheek. Next would come dinner and they would go to a place that Katelyn loves called Proper Noun .

They would eat so much that they would be as fat as Noun - Plural !! But they would work it off(; So then

they decided to go to get some Adjective dessert at a place called Proper Noun . This place was

delicious as both of them knew. Now that they had eaten Noun of food! No more food for them tonight!

The last thing they would do was really fun! Katelyn came up with the idea of Verb - Present ends in ING !

Doesn't that sound fun?? Preposition !!!! So this is Brett and Katelyn's romantic adventure night that they

would call a scavenger hunt(: Then the last thing Brett would do before the night is done was to tell Katelyn how

much that he loves her and cares about her and how Adjective amazing she is(: I love you!
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